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phates Idaiy of the experimental the short-woolod classes, as hie pan of
crops yielded from 2240 lbs. te 2464 3 wethors woigied 949 Ibs. = 316 lbs.
Ibs. an i.cro, but the quality lay with each; but unfortunatoly, the restrie-
the hops that had received heavy trictions upon the romoval of stock
dressings of superphosphates. under the orders of the Board of Agri-

culturo provented their exhibition, at
the siow, and he was obliged to solt

Early lambs.-No doubt saioe Owe, thoait home by private sale.
here and thoro in tho province, are on Wall, they sold at pretty fair pricce:
tho point of lanbing. Generally.spoak thirteen ehaaring wothora, averaged
ing, tho lambs Ono 1,ee8 hangig uP ï22.00 each. Elovon wothor Iambe,
in the Montreal butchors' shops in 181600, each. Eight oncs, $20.00,
early March vro too young and too cacb, and thirty wether lambs, from
soft. No lamb less than ton weeks old the grass, $1100 cach.
is lit for iho best tables, and unless
they get pease for the lIast 3 weeks i
or sa, in a trough hurdled off froin the Grass-land.-It scems te ho now
owe-shed, their tlesh is sure te soiBettled, in England, though not in the
"pappy," lil:e the flesh 'of tho young States, that it is beat to cut meadows
fawn and the Canada haro. Tho prices juat beforo tho grasses coma into full
paid for early lambs hera aro se libo bloom, as the hay produccd thereby
raI that the growera could afford to is mucht more nutritive, and, further,
tako a little trouble te bring them te the pasturo or hay in the following
perfection. seasons will be much etronger. As to

manures for grass, we have long
fangels arc good food for suckling known, fromu Lawce' oxperimonts,

owes but care should be taorn nor o that nitrate of soda great encourages
.oo ut cnr o ame be d ta e hor 8e the growth of the grasses but that the

give toe many to rame and wethe , clovers do net bonefit much by its
tion o the urinary passage. Out Farm- application, the luxâriance of the
tutor, Wm Rigdaon lost threa or four grasses overpowering ther. Super-
of his best Southdown show ram phosphates and potash, on ordinary
o hile we wrwthdiai A ca'o soils, produco good resulte, as does

crystal ik e tance ferm A iu Ua basi.elag un lowlying pastures. Young
ary stock and dairy-cows where the wholopassage, and the poor things died fron milk is bold or cheeso made, injureobstruction of tho urine. Rigden ai- grazing land, but fattening stock causeways attribntcd this te hie shopherd aly any detorioration te it, especial-having given the rm oo many nan ly if cake or grain, or both, ba givengels, a foodi cf wxhich hae hac a very te the cattla whila grazing.

high opinion of for summer-feeding, tteclehlga .
and for which he used te pay high
prices when his own stock of this root Driils and grbbers.-Boing asked
was exhausted, though, ai thO "nMe to enquire of tho best informed English
trne, hie farrm wûs ver-fiowing with authorities as to the eteerago drills and
clover, tares, crimson-clover, &c. pair-horso grubbers most in favour in

Mangels, too, we hava heard from a that country, we received the follow-
large farmer in England, are apt to ing fron the Editor of Agricultural
cause sows te abort. The farmer in Gazette:
question, John Cottingham, of Ches-
terford, Essox, was a man possessed Questions an Answer -GENERAL.
of no small scientific acquirements, in -Drill.--Soma forty years ago thora
addition te being a thoroughly prac- used to be a very handy drill made
tical man. called the ' Woburn." It was light

work for a pair of horses ; the stearage

Sheepin New-England.-Mr. Scarff, was simple, and, the skates being re-
of Vermont. stated lately at a meeting moved, hoes could take their place i it
of farmers in that State, that he was served the double purpose of drill and
keeping a flock of'200 sheep in :o- horseo.hoe beautifully. Peoplo cannot
nection with bis dairy. "îHe thought afford expensive imploments bore,
that keeping eheep on the run down this, if I recollect, cont £20. Can ye
or abandoned farms in Vermont would tel" me if any such implement je te be
be profitable." Yes wo should think had now; and, if it is atill made, where
so, too. In seme places, thero ara really I can write for ona? Another tool,
good farms to bo bought for from $500 much wanted haro, is a really good
te $1000, with docent buildings, and pair-horse grubber. Coleman's drag
we cannot conceive an casier way of was my favourite when farming in
making money than by buying half a England. l it atill made ? Il you will
dozen of these, laying them togsther, kindly answer the,.e questions, you
aud stocking thora -with sheep w oblige.-A. R. J. F., (Montreal.-

=[Perhap Dening and Co. a, Chard,
Somerset, 13-row drill might suit,

Sales of Suffolk-4owns.-Lurd Elles- quoted £27, Adams and Co.'s, Cattle
mora bas been for suma time ongaged Market Rond, Northampton, two.
in improving his flock of Suffolk-down hure drill, with steerage bchind,
sheop, and with very groat success, as quoted £29 Hornsby's, Grantham,
will be apparent by the prices hie IlHoosier" drill, light and strong,
stock sold for this Christmas-tide. 13-coulter, quoted £23, Gower and

The suffolks, lîko the Shropshire, ¡Son's, Market .Drayton, Salop, 17-rows
are net of pure origin, but spring from j " Anglo-Canadian," quoted £32. Wm.
a hardy breed, originally found on the Elder's, Tweedaide Implement Works,
heaths batween Suffolk and I-orfolk, Berwick-on-Tweed, two-horse grnb.
fromt which. after a cross with the truc ber, fivo tinos, quoted £3 and £3 10a.
Downs, came the present Suffolks. We are under the impression that
They are rather long in the leg, with American and Canadian drills are
black faces, and thoir mutton is of ex- lighter and caver more ground than
cellent quality, se good, in fact, that English drilla]
Allen a butcher in Mount Street,
Grosvenor Square, London, owed hise We have a very iigh opinion of the
reputation te hie always having a lot I Canadian drills, but we have nover
of these shoop hanging- with their yet sean one with a steerage, aither
black heada and legs on - outaide fore or aft. la there such athing made
his Phop, whence we trave caten many here ? If sigar-beets are to continue
a saddle of thair mutton. te be grown, as we firmly boîeeo thoy

Lord Ellesmere, who ie President are, it is absolutely nocessary that a
this year of tho Smithfield Club, was stoorage-drill be employed te sow the
expected to win the championship of seed at narrower intervals tian can

bo scourod by tho old raisod drills-28
inches apart-and a horse-hoo of the
same width as tho drill, te tako thro
rows at a time, is aise peremptorily
domanded ; for, no matter how care-
fully a man may drive, the horses
will sworvo from the straight lino ou-
cnaionally; whereae with a steorage
drill and a horso-hoa of tho sanme
width, wo ourselves havo hood acres
ipon acres of whoat, barley, and cats,

without tha elightest injury te the
crop. Tho Woburn drill, mentionod
abov, was the implement used.

Judges and judging. - We otton,
when Wo se the cool acceptance of
the office of Judge of a Casis of oxhi-
bits with which tho acceptor bas but a
very ehallow acquaintanco, think of
our dear old farm tutor, Wm. Rigdon,
who, at the Norwich Exhibition of
1852, refused to judge the long-woollod
classes of ehoop, becauso, as h said,
"I know a Southdown from its ears
to its hoofs; but I never brei Leices.
tors or Down-Leicester crosses." Tho
following article from tho " Nor' West
;Farmer " odthids subjoct.in vorthy of
attention. We remember somo 15
years ago bing one of a trio of Judges
of cattle, Jerseys included, one o us
had nover sen a Jersey, and the other
had seen one /

As thora e to ba an Exhibition at
Mile-End this suamer, (Sept. 13th te
21st) we do hope that theire will be
a real expert employed to judge the
Guernseys and another for the Jerseys;
for the type of the two breeds is quito
distinct.

juage and judg.ng--The Scottish
Farmer bas the following excellent
article on this subject, which Tte
Nor' Wat Farmer heartily endorsea:
"Among the many factor necessary
to the succeseful carryming out Of any
agricultural show, the most important
il the procuring of thoroughl y coi-
patent mon to act as judges. Thero
are probably hundred who consider
thensaelves such in the difforent classes
of itook which they favor"; but, in
reality, the number of really camp?.
tent mon ie but amall. Many a man i-
fairly gol and reliable jndge, pro¯
vided ho ha plenly of time to arrive
at his decision, and the number of
animale before him is not too large ;
but such, an one may become absolu'
tely bewildered with a large class,and
when a decision muet ba arrived ut in
the limited time at the disposal of the
judges at any of our important showî.
It is comparatively easy to award po
aitions when, animals of outstanding
merit are paraded; but when the ani-
mais are of nearly equal merit, and
yet each posessing differont excellon-
ces, it roquires great thought and
judgment to arrive at a just decision ;
and but faw are really trustworthy
under such a crucial test. Many a man
would be trustworthy if ha could just
have the animals quietly placed bc-
fore him ia his own yard; but having
to at iu the presence of hundreda,
and sometimas thousands, of intelli
gont on lookers and keen partisans, ho
becomes nervous, and fails often from
that cause alone.

" Our object in drawing attention to
this aubject id to beaspenk a little more
kindly and patient treatmont on the
part of exhibitors and their friends
for the gentlemen who, without pay-
ment and at the cost of great anxiety,
consent to act on such occasions. Wo
venture to assert that thora arc
no more anxious persons on the
groand than the judges, and if occa-
sionally they do seem to arr a littile in
their awards, it is well te think as
charitably as possible, and attribute

tho deoisions to their taste rathor than
a vilful perversion and abuse of powor.
It is well to bear in mind that thora
can never be a rigid standard of ex-
cellonoies for any class of animals, as
witness tio great battle of the Bates
and Booth types of Shorthorns and
still Inter of the Scottish type o? the
same breed. Further, exhibitors as a
rule are net in a favourable position
to allow themr to judge calmly and
justly. Bearing in mmd tho vorygreat
care now exercied in the solotion of
judges for ail the principal shows, it
is but raroiy that an incompetont man
is called to act, and more raroly still
do such givo a palpably dishonest do-
cision from sinistor motives. Ioniest,
candid 2riticism is quite allowable-
nay, desirable-but we have occasion-
ally heard bitter remarks made which,
wC plead, might vell have been spar.
ed. Our sympathies are wholly with
the system Of single jadges, and we
trust the time is net far distant when
no other system will bp allowed in
any showyard."

Clover-seo.-It appears froi a re-
cent account in an English paper that
among the seeds of clover sont to Eng-
land the seeds of weeds are so largoly
p rosent that the American Consul at

owcastle-on.Tyne has called the at-
tention of the State Department at
Washington te the fact.

The article referred to, which is head.
ed "Seeds and Woods," declares that
as vory large quantities of Amorican
clover seed find thoir way te Europe
attention ought te be ;ery forcibly
dircted te the reenits of a very ex-
haustive investigation mado recently
by the Ontario Agriculural station,
which confiras those of several other
experiments in the United States. To
say nothing of Canadian expert@, the
United States exported in the first
nine menthe of 1894 over thirteon
million pounds of clover seed, at a va-
lue of about ton cents par pounds.
This, and aise much of what la sold
generally in North America, is des-
cribed as " ne of the most impure
seods now on the market." The exami-
nation showi that in cloaned alsike
thor were more than nine por cent of
weed seeds, chiefly sorrel, while in red
clover thera were six percent In the
case of alsike this means that in one
ounce ofe seds and in the six pounds
used for an acre of land no less than
180 weed sceds and the six pounde
used for an ace aof land no les than
700,000 weed seede. This is net the
whole exposure, for it was found that
some of the more unscrupuloas seeds-
mon make a practice of grinding up
quartz, drying, sifting, and dyoing it,
and then mixing it with clover soed.
Nearly ail examinors that have looked
into the matter join in warning Am-
erican and Canadian farmer to be-
ware of low-priced seeds, to deal with
nono but responsible and respectable
marchants and to have samplos of
their seeds tested and examined at an
expermont station before sowing.
With the exports froin America, indi-
cated above, the farmers of the United
Kingdomi are warned that they ought
to bo equally careful in their purchases
of clover or any other soeds ftom Am-
aria&.

The yield of Coreals.-Last week
we printed the proliminary Agrieult-
ural Produce Statisties or great Bri-
tain for 1894, issued by the Board of
Agriculture, eomewhat earlier than
usunai. The yield of wheat i put at 30.
69 bushels an acre, which is les than
the estimates made in soma quarters
just after harvest, but very close to
our own oarlyreckoning. The yield


